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~VOLVO/COLLEGIATE 
~ TENNIS SERIES ll!Q 
ADMINISTERED BY THE INTERCOLLEGIATE TE:"INIS COACHES ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
-~C~,-~_a'-'-1/l~~-"-=-()..._/_L--_L-....;_/2_--_____ vs /~ # / 4S7 /1/o/---F 
Date :2 - 2 ~ - 9 0 Place ,,C-~_,,,,,. S ea..::-~..-v S ~I' ~ .... ¥~ 
Coach IJft--!--vk! ~A.42, /h4 
 , 7 
Singles 
Winner Score ------~--- ~ --3 
1. -.:J;/,,J3" ih:'1 ba '-'<f b vs M<1clr lt'ckftu.J r.~ Cz-31~ 
2. S/.e"ePCtLkdka'-o/h vs /4.,,f.~.J 6 I'-B- e,,,U Sf: r3 6, - ~t. ~ - 2 
7 -
3. ~kLes-lra vs Ir W /~ /J1 C l{/fu~vr Le,slro ~ t:,-;J., 6~2 . 1 
;:J- r -~ CoZ<f ty; I lttt.rl- s k,~ C ~ --3 C ·.::z. 4. ,.J, I I vs } 
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1. d/'t{_Mf bR5-t1',' vs ,.4-tc }&vet-✓'<~ ~ Wu~, txw9 I.. s; C & -.2} c;; --3 7 
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